
Call Now for a FREE
In-Home Consultations

Our team is ready to take your call 7 days a week

Senior & Military Discounts

*Minimum purchase may be required, ask for details. Limit one offer per household. Offer valid for 
new orders only and for appointments scheduled between April 1, 2023 and May 31, 2023. Not 
valid with any other offer or previous purchase. **Financing is available with minimum purchase 
and approved credit. Unaffiliated third-party lenders provide all financing. Price, payments, and 
discounts may vary based on products, spend, and time of purchase. Licensed and insured FL 
CGC061890; CCC1331144 | NJ 13VH04301900 | DE 8008206060 | PA 013302 | LA 54794 | 
FL CGC1511149 | OR 213202 | WA PACIFBC810JJ | NV 0086030 | AZ 334398 | ID RCE59346 | 
NC 86154 | SC 54219 | MHIC 138722 | TX, OK, AR: RMP 17951; RMP 42680 | MHIC 129485 | 
VA 2705162005 | DC 4203321000191. Installation timing varies by product availability and 
permitting requirements. Offers are subject to change without notice until time of purchase. 
Visit walkintubs.com for all offer details.

Purchase a walk-in tub 
and receive 

FREE Installation*

Special Financing, 
with $0 Payments, 

0% Interest until 2025!**

or

Upgrade your 
bathing experience 
with a walk-in tub

Installed in as little as 1 day!
325-610-6045
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Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking
news, area scores, things to do and subscriber
exclusives at gosanangelo.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online.
Subscribers also get access to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper,
plus updated news and sports Extra sections.

Advocates are bringing out the big
guns – including Matthew McConaugh-
ey, Dennis Quaid and Woody Harrelson
– to push for state incentives to encour-
age making movies and other media in
Texas.

Part of the campaign to infl�uence the
Legislature during its session’s fi�nal
weeks – and beyond – is a recently re-
leased video, “Good For Texas,” featur-
ing marquee Texans, along with one Ar-
kansan, Billy Bob Thornton, who has
lived in Texas. 

More incentives
for media sought

Austin native Glen Powell, who recently starred in “Top Gun: Maverick,” appears in “Good For Texas,” which was made in
about two weeks. PHOTOS PROVIDED BY GOOD FOR TEXAS

‘Good for Texas’
behind eff�ort

See MEDIA, Page 2A

Michael Barnes
Austin American-Statesman

USA TODAY NETWORK

Owen Wilson volunteered to appear in a video, “Good For Texas,” that advocates
support in Legislature for fi�lmmakers, other media makers in the state.

After months of sparring over how
best to deliver billions in property tax
relief to Texans, the House and Senate
might be nearing a deal that combines
House Speaker Dade Phelan’s prefer-
ence to cut appraisal caps by half with
Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick’s appetite to in-
crease the portion of a property’s value
that cannot be taxed. 

With just over a week left in the leg-
islative session, lawmakers in both

chambers are un-
der pressure to
fi�gure out the tax
relief puzzle – a
discussion that
aff�ects all Texans
and their fi�-
nances. A failure
to reach a deal
could harm them
politically after
they entered the
140-day session
in January with a
mandate from
Patrick and Gov.
Greg Abbott to re-
turn nearly half
of the state’s $33

billion budget surplus to property
owners. 

The House on Thursday moved the
two sides closer to a compromise with
its latest tax relief plan. After an ex-
pected fi�nal House vote on the propos-
al Friday, it will return to the Senate for
reconsideration. The Senate can ap-
prove the bill as revised and send it to
Abbott to become law, or it can reject
the proposal and trigger a conference
meeting between members from both
chambers to hash out the diff�erences.
The fi�nal day of the session is May 29. 

As presently constructed, Senate
Bill 3 would protect a property owner
against runaway values by lowering an
appraised value cap from 10% to 5%.
The cap would apply for the fi�rst time 

Deal eyed
in $16B
tax relief
proposal 

See TAX RELIEF, Page 3A

Plan off�ers compromise
between House, Senate

Ryan Autullo
Austin American-Statesman

USA TODAY NETWORK

“I think we

need to do

what’s best

for all Texans

and that is sit

down and

hammer out a

compromise.”
House Speaker
Dade Phelan

U.S. Sen. John Cornyn of Texas said
Thursday that former President Don-
ald Trump cannot win the 2024 gener-
al election and that he’ll be looking for
alternatives as his party plans to take
on Democrat Joe Biden next year.

“I think President Trump’s time has

passed him by,” Cornyn said during a
conference call with Texas reporters.
“And I think what’s the most important
thing for me is that we have a candi-
date who can actually win. 

“I don’t think President Trump un-
derstands that when you run in a gen-
eral election, you have to appeal to vot-
ers beyond your base.”

The comments from Texas’ senior
senator come nine days after a civil ju-

ry in New York found the former presi-
dent liable for sexually abusing writer
E. Jean Carroll in the 1990s and then
defaming her after she had come for-
ward with allegations against him.
That verdict was followed a day later
by Trump’s bombastic town hall with
CNN during which he again mocked
Carroll.

‘Time has passed him by’
Cornyn says Trump can’t win 2024 election
John C. Moritz
Corpus Christi Caller Times

USA TODAY NETWORK – TEXAS

U.S. Sen. John Cornyn of Texas and
then-President Donald Trump during a
visit to McAllen on Aug. 23, 2019.
EVAN VUCCI/THE ASSOCIATED PRESSSee TIME, Page 2A


